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Introduction

Selenium（Se）is one of the essential mineral（trace ele-

ment）for animals, although it is only０．００００２％ in the soil

（Sakurai,１９９６）. Before indicating the physiological impor-

tance of Se, it has been regarded as rather poisonous sub-

stance than nutrient（Naya,１９９５）. After understanding Se

as essential element, its metabolism in animal body is

gradually made clear（Raymond,１９８９）. For animals, it is

obvious that the extent of a proper quantity in Se intake

is very narrow, and then they will show toxic symptoms

after an excess intake. On the other hand, if the intake of

it is below their requirement, they will show easily a defi-

ciency disease, such as white muscle symptom, heart at-

tack, difficulty in walking and some disorders in reproduc-

tion（NRC,１９８３）．

There are two types of selenium, i. e., inorganic type（me-

tallic Se, selenate and selenite）and organic type（seleno

−cystein and seleno−methionine）. In general, it has been

reported that organic type Se absorbs more than inorganic

type Se in animals（Nicholson et al.,１９９１）. Although the

dietary Se is mainly organic type, the type Se used in sup-

plement is mostly inorganic type. An inorganic Se supple-

mented utilizes as organic Se after combined with amino

acid in animal body. It has been also reported that the dif-

ference of chemical type of inorganic Se; selenate or se-

lenite, did not significantly effect on Se utilization, when

they were supplemented to meet the requirement of sheep

（Serra et al.,１９９４a）. Furthermore, it has been also clarified

that the rumen microbes incorporate efficiently when inor-

ganic Se was fed to ruminants（Hudman and Glenn,１９８４）.

On the other hand, there will be possibility that the rumen

microbes change an inorganic Se to insoluble types, i. e.,

it was demonstrated that more than５０％ of total Se in the

rumen will be insoluble（Serra et al.,１９９４b）.

In general, Se absorption in ruminants is obviously lesser

than that in mono−gastric animals, and this is thought to

be effect that the ingested Se is incorporated by microbes

in the rumen. However, there is little information about

utilization of microbial Se in ruminants. According to Serra
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et al.（Serra et al.,１９９７）, the bacterial Se isolated from ru-

men fluid was fully utilized in mice used as model animal

when it supplemented to purified diet, although deposited

amount of Se in the body was a little lesser than that of

Na selenite. There was little information about utilization

of Se incorporated into protozoa after engulfing bacteria in

animals. Then, in the present study, the utilization effi-

ciency of protozoan Se in mice used as a model animal

was investigated using the blood concentration and incor-

poration to body tissues of Se as an index.

Materials and Methods

Preparation of protozoan Se

The diet consisted mixed hay and concentrate（８：２／DM

base）with supplemented Na selenite（０．４mg/kg DM）

was fed to２sheep（male, BW：４５．８kg and female, BW：

５２．６kg）fistulated with rumen cannula at a level of１．３

kg/d per head. At３hours after morning feed, the rumen

content was collected through the rumen fistula of each

sheep, and strained through the５layers−gauze. The filtrate

diluted１．２５ times with physiological salt solution, and

transferred into a separately funnel. The funnel was left in

a water bath controlled at３９℃ for２hours, and the３lay-

ers; feed debris, bacteria and protozoa were separated. The

protozoa layer was dried in air−forced drier at４５℃ for

２４hours（Nakashima,１９９８）. The dried rumen content（ru-

men protozoan matter: rpm）was ground in a mortar, and

stored at ４℃ until preparation of diet for mice.

Animals and diet

Twenty８−week−age mice（average BW１９．５±１．０g）

were divided into２groups of the treated group（１０heads)

and control group（１０heads）. They were kept in a plastic

cages in the controlled room at２２℃. In the treated group,

animals were fed the diet supplemented with１００ g rpm

per Kg DM（see Table１）. The constituent of the diet was

made based on NRC standard for mice（NRC,１９７８）.

Experimental

Sample collection: After７days feeding all the animals

was slaughtered using ethyl ether for anesthesia. The

blood was collected into a heparinized test tube, and cen-

trifuged to separate plasma for２０minutes at１，６３０g（Smith

and Mangkoewidjojo,１９８７）. The internal organs and the

tissues of liver, kidney, pancreas, spleen, brain, heart, lung

and muscle were collected, and the sample of them for Se

analysis weighed after washing with cooled physiological

salt solution.

Analysis of Se: An analysis for Se content in the diet and

all the samples of organs and tissues was done using the

fluorometric detection of２，３−diaminonaphthalene（DAN）

method described by Watkinson（Watkinson,１９９６）.

Statistical analysis: The statistical analysis of the data

was made by t−test.

Results and Discussion

In the present experiment, to obtain the protozoan Se

produced in the rumen Na selenite amount of Se added to

the diet of sheep was０．４mg Se/kg DM diet（Table１）,

and this value of Se in the diet was mostly maximum, which

will be allowable limit of Se in sheep. The Se content in

obtained rpm was０．４１mg/kg DM, and this is about more

than two times compared to that（０．２０mg/kg DM）in ru-

men bacterial matter（rbm）of sheep reported Serra et al．

（Serra et al.,１９９７）. This could be thought to that the Se

would accumulate in protozoa after engulfing bacteria in

the rumen.

Table２shows the Se concentrations（ng/g wet tissue）

in the blood and tissues in mice after fed the diet supple-

mented protozoan Se during７days, and slaughtered. In

the table the data with bacterial Se（rpm）is shown as a

reference, which obtained before by other workers（Serra

Table 1. Composition of the diet

Ingredients Control１ RPM diet２

％

Protozoan Se３ － ２４．０

Casein ２０．０ １４．９

DL−methionin ０．３ ０．３

Corn starch １５．０ １５．０

Sucrose ５０．０ ３１．１

Cellulose ５．０ ５．０

Corn oil ５．０ ５．０

Vitamin mixture １．０ １．０

Colin−acid−tartar acid ０．２ ０．２

Mineral mixture (−Se) ３．５ ３．５
１Based on AIN−７６（NRC,１２）
２100 g Se/kg diet
３Contained２１% of CP and０．４１mgSe/Kg DM.
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et al.,１９９７）. Se concentration in blood and body tissues

except spleen and plasma of mice fed diet with rpm was

higher than that of mice fed control diet, and the difference

in whole blood and muscle was statistically significant（P

＜０．０１）. In comparison of all the data in mice fed rpm diet

with those in mice fed rbm（Serra et al.,１９９７）, all the val-

ues except value of plasma was higher, and then it can be

conclude that the protozoan Se tended to incorporate more

efficiently than that of rbm.

The Se contents in blood and all the organs are shown

in Table３. The volumes of total blood and total muscles

were calculated by body weight×６．３７％ and body weight

×４３．８５％, respectively. Se contents of blood and tissues

except lung, spleen and liver in the mice fed diet with rpm

were higher than that in control mice, and the difference

in figures of whole blood（P＜０．０１）and muscles（P＜０．０５）

was statistically significant. Total Se contents in blood, or-

gans and tissue of mice fed the diet with rpm was１．１－１．８

times more than those of control mice. This clearly indicate

that the Se intake increased after feeding of rpm diet than

control diet, although the number of organs/tissues indi-

cated higher Se value in mice fed rpm diet than in mice

fed control diet as compared with Se level of blood, organs

and tissues. This discrepancy in concentration and contents

of Se of blood, organs and tissue would be due to difference

in weight of organs and tissue, and also in body weight

of animals in both groups. In comparison with those values

in mice fed bacterial Se as a reference（Serra et al.,１９９７）,

the values except spleen in mice fed protozoan Se tended

to high. From this, there could be a tendency that protozoan

Se clearly incorporates efficiently into the body as com-

pared with bacterial Se in mice.

From these findings above, Se retention tended to high

in mice fed rpm diet than in mice fed control diet, and this

clearly indicate that Se in rpm diet is utilizable in mice.

Furthermore, the values in the concentrations and contents

of Se in blood, organs and tissue tended to higher in mice

fed rpm diet than in the mice fed rbm diet as a reference

（Serra et al.,１９９７）, and it could be concluded that proto-

Table 2. Se concentrations in blood, muscle and organs of
mice fed the diet with orwithout RPM.

Items Control Diet RPM diet RBM diet1

ng/g wet tissue

Kidney ５５６．９±１５０．２２ ７０５．０±６４．０ ２６１．７±６．６

Liver ７２８．９±３６．３ ９３８．８±１３９．１ ９０．２±１．９

Pancreas １５３．３±５６．３ １９２．１±９５．３ ９２．０±４．０

Spleen ２１４．９±５３．９ １５９．３±３１．１ ９５．７±８．３

Lung １３３．１±２７．７ １５７．２±４７．２ ８６．３±５．８

Heart １０８．２±２５．８ １３４．７±３９．０ ９１．０±６．４

Brain ９５．８±２３．６ １０６．９±４３．３ ７７．７±８．１

Muscle １３７．７±９．８ａ １７５．８± ６．３ｂ ８２．０±３．３

Whole blood ２５８．６±５４．５ａ ５４１．２±７７．１ｂ １７２．５±１７．５

Plasma ２０１．５±３８．９ ９９．４±４５．３ １４１．０±６．０
１ See Serra et al.,１９９７.
２ Mean ± S.E. of１０animals.
a,b Values in the same row with different superscripts differ significantly
（P<０．０１）.

Table 3. Total Se content in blood, muscles and organs of mice
fed the diet with or without RPM.

Items Control Diet RPM diet RBM diet1

ng Se/ organ, etc

Kidney １７４．１±４４．３２ ２２４．０±２９．０ ９０．５±２．３

Liver ７８５．４±１１３．７ ７８４．４±９８．６ ４４３．５±６．５

Pancreas ２７．２±１５．２ ４２．４±２２．８ ３３．８±１．５

Spleen １６．１± ３．４ ９．６±１．９ １１．９±１．０

Lung ２４．３± ６．２ ２３．２±６．３ １９．７±１．３

Heart １２．２± ２．９ １５．１±４．７ １１．１±０．８

Brain ３９．０±１０．３ ４０．９±１８．４ ２１．４±２．２

Muscle １１９３．２±７６．０ａ １３７６．０±４９．９ｂ １０９５．９±４４．７

Whole blood ３２８．０±７１．６ａ ５９５．６±７４．２ｂ ３４１．４±２０．２
１See Serra et al.,１９９７.
２Mean ± S. E. of１０animals.
a, b: c, d: Values in the same row with different superscripts differ signifi-
cantly（P<０．０５&P<０．０１）.

Table 4. Se balance in mice and utilizability of protozoan Se

Protozoan Se Control

Se balance

ng

Intake ８５８．１０± １．４１１ －

Fecal excretion １９０．４９±５０．５６ ２５．２１±３．４０

Urinary excretion ７５０．２８±１３５．８９ ４４４．２５±９２．８１

Se Utilizability（% of in-
take） %

Rate of excretion

Fecal ２２．２±５．９

Urinary ８７．４±１５．７

Rate of absorption ７７．８±５．９

Rate of retention －９．６±１６．９

Bioavailability －１５．７±２１．９
１ Mean ± S. E. of６（５×２cage ×３days).
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zoan Se utilizes more efficiently than bacterial Se.

It has been reported that a growing lambs with Se defi-

ciency recover after maturing would be mainly due to a role

of Se accumulation in rumen microbes（Church et al.,

１９７１）. However, there is little information about utilizabil-

ity of Se incorporated by protozoa, and then, the result ob-

tained in this study could be valuable information to resolve

Se deficiency in ruminants in future.

In the present experiment, it has been shown that the

Se incorporated into protozoa in the rumen of sheep was

more utilized in mice than that incorporated into bacteria.

However, there is no information about Se absorption in

mice after feeding rpm diet and control diet. In Table４,

Se balance and ratios of excreted, absorbed and retained

to total intake of protozoan Se in mice are shown. The uri-

nary excretion of Se in mice after feeding rpm diet was ex-

tremely high and also varied quite large extent as com-

pared with control group. This would be due to relatively

high water intake in mice fed rpm diet as compared with

that in control group. As indicated in preparation of proto-

zoan Se, for separating rpm from rumen contents physi-

ological salt solution was used, and then the final materials

should be relatively salty taste. So as a result, all the mice

fed with rpm diet drunk relatively more to excrete NaCl

out of body than in mice fed control diet. There was also

big variance in urinary Se excretion of mice fed rpm diet,

and it could be due to individuality in ability to tolerate feed-

ing salty diet.

Conclusion

From the results obtained in the present experiment, it

can be obviously concluded that the Se supplemented to

the diet of sheep will be more efficiently incorporated into

protozoa than into bacteria, and then, it is efficiently utilized

in mice as a model animal.
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